Certification Levels & Prizes

Prove your department's commitment to a green and sustainable campus by joining the Green Department Program and creating a Green Team! Green Teams earn points by adopting sustainable habits in the office and on campus. Certification levels are achieved based on the amount of points earned and the associated prizes are given to the entire department!

**Bronze: 25 - 39 points**

- Green Team Bamboo Plaque to display certification

**Silver: 40 - 54 points**

- Reusable Containers (Clamshells)

**Gold: 55 - 69 points**

- Bamboo Utensil Sets

**Green: 70+ points**

- Green Celebration Lunch & Reusable Straws

**Leaderboard**

Participating Green Teams and their certification levels can be found on the Green Department Program website. In addition, a leaderboard containing the top 10 performing Green Teams is updated regularly. Look out for some friendly competition and see if your Green Team can make it to the top!